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READERSHIP PRIZE WINNER:
Holly Atchison, West Frankfort, IL

Different ways to pay
The digital age of communication and 

automation has provided some oppor-
tunities for all of us to simplify some of the 
routine and ordinary tasks we perform on 
a monthly basis. One example of this is the 
various methods available for members to 
pay their monthly electric bill. Your cooper-
ative o�ers a variety of options that you can 
select that best suits your preferences, life-
style and your needs. In this article, I would 
like to brie�y explain the various options 
are available for members to pay their bill.
 SEIEC o�ers an automated payment 
plan that automatically draws the neces-
sary funds from your checking or savings 
account to pay your monthly electric bill. 
With this option, you will still receive a 
statement in the mail that is virtually iden-
tical to the invoice you receive now but the 
funds necessary to pay the total amount due 
will automatically be withdrawn from your 
checking or savings account on the due 
date. Please contact the o ce if you would 
like an enrollment form for this option.
 SEIEC also o�ers online payments 
through SmartHub. SmartHub o�ers 
members quick and easy access to perform 
functions including view their bill, pay their 
bill, schedule a future payment, review past 
payments, receive bill reminders, update 
your account and view daily and monthly 
electric use. Please visit our website www.
seiec.com to see how you can sign up for 
SmartHub. 
 SEIEC also o�ers a pay by phone option. 
�is option allows you to make your pay-

ment by calling the toll-free number 
800-833-2611. Once you have dialed this 
number, select the menu option for account 
information, then select the pay by phone 
option to make a payment using your debit 
card or credit card.
 SEIEC also o�ers reoccurring credit 
card payments which will automatically 
charge your credit card to pay your monthly 
electric bill. With this option, you will still 
receive a statement in the mail that is virtu-
ally identical to the invoice you receive now 
but the funds will be automatically charged 
to the credit card on the due date. Please 
contact the o ce if you would like to 
receive an enrollment form for this option. 
 �ese automated options were imple-
mented to give members a choice in select-
ing the most appropriate and convenient 
way to pay their bill. It is great to see that 
members are taking advantage of these 
automated options. In fact, SEIEC cur-
rently receives approximately 12,000 pay-
ments per month through these additional 
options.
 In addition to these automated payment 
options, your cooperative o�ers budget 
billing. Budget billing, also known as “level-
ized” billing, allows eligible members to pay 
the same or slightly varied amount each 
month so you know exactly how much your 
monthly payment will be regardless of the 
current month’s actual usage and charges. 
�is plan provides 11 “�xed” budget 
months with one “settlement” month each 
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As you prepare for planting season, don’t forget to plan for safety. There are many aspects to 
safety on the farm, but electrical safety is often overlooked. Farming equipment has increased in 
size to cover more ground in less time. This is a great advancement in farming, but equipment’s 
wider and taller reach can increase the chances of making contact with an overhead power line 
or a utility pole. Keep these safety tips in mind as you prepare for planting:

TRAIN OTHERS
Train anyone working on your 
farm, including family members 
and seasonal workers, about 
electrical hazards.

SAFETY FIRST
Have daily meetings to review 
the day’s work and discuss safety 
implications. Know and review 
where the power lines are, the 
clearance required, and the 
proper position of extensions as 
they are transported.

WAIT TO UNFOLD
Remind workers to fold or unfold 
extensions well into the � eld, not 
close to the � eld’s edge where 
power lines are typically located.

USE A SPOTTER
When working in the vicinity 
of power lines, always have a 
spotter on the ground, who 
can direct you away from 
power lines or poles if you are 
getting too close.

DO NOT EXIT
YOUR CAB
If your machine or truck 
makes contact with a power 
line, pole, or guy wire, you 
could become electricity’s 
path to ground and become 
electrocuted if you step out of 
the cab.

CALL 9-1-1
Call 9-1-1 to have your 
electric utility dispatched 
to de-energize the power 
source. Only exit the cab if 
your equipment is on � re. If 
that happens, make a solid 
jump and hop away with feet 
together as far as you can.
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When floods happen, news reports often show 
homeowners and reporters standing in or rowing 
through flood waters.

This is a BAD IDEA. Flood waters can cover downed power 
lines or other electrical hazards, and the combination of 
water and electricity can cause shock or electrocution. 

Here are some safety reminders:

• Never enter flood waters; this includes on foot or by 
any other means such as a boat or canoe.

• Electrical hazards such as downed power lines could 
be lurking underneath the standing water.

• Do not enter a flooded basement if water could be 
covering outlets, appliances, or electrical cords.

• Do not touch electrical equipment such as wires, 
switches or fuses if you are wet or standing in water 
or on a damp surface.

Cleaning up can also be dangerous:

• Downed and deadly power lines can be hiding 
under branches and debris.

• Do not use electric yard tools if it is raining or 
the ground is wet.

• Replace water-damaged electronics and 
equipment.

• Always be aware of power line locations when 
using or carrying ladders, poles, or any other 
extendable or long tools.

• Be aware of power line locations each time you 
are elevated, for example: on a ladder, rooftop, 
or boom lift.

NEVER ENTER
FLOOD WATERS

Learn more at: 
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1.   Check the fuses or circuit breakers in your ser vice 
panels. If you have break ers, make sure they are in the 
“ON” position.

2.   If you have a meter pole, check the main break er 
pan el just be low the meter socket. If the break er is in the 
“OFF” po si tion, check all of your wir ing from the meter 
pole to your var i ous build ings. If the wiring ap pears to be 
okay, re set the break er to the “ON” po si tion.

3.   If you still do not have pow er, check with neigh bors 
to see if they have power.

4.   To report a power failure or other emer gen cy, please 
phone 1-877-399-8405. � is phone num ber is monitored 
around the clock, 365 days per year to accept your outage 
and emergency calls.

5.   Your phone call will be handled by SouthEastern’s 
au to mat ed outage reporting system and will be identi-
� ed au to mat i cal ly through ANI (Automatic Number 
Iden ti �  ca tion). An out age record will then be generated 

for your location. Please note that the phone number from 
which you place the call will be the num ber used to gen er-
 ate the record. If the system fails to recognize your phone 
number, mem bers having touch-tone phones may simply 
enter their seven-digit phone number (without area code) 
in order to report the outage. Members not having touch-
tone phones will be asked to leave a message. It is im por-
 tant you leave your name, phone number and location of 
the out age. Retrieving messages and entering them into 
the system is time consuming; therefore, please leave only 
a message that will help in res to ra tion of electric service. 
Do not remain on the line for an operator because a live 
operator is not there to respond. In order to keep a cur rent 
listing of all numbers, it is important that you notify the 
Cooperative of any changes in your telephone number.

6.   Handling out age calls electronically allows you to 
re port power fail ures very quickly. Once your outage has 
been re port ed, it will be dis patched to repair per son nel who 
will restore your outage as soon as pos si ble. Calling back 
re peat ed ly will not shorten the length of the outage, but 
may hinder the e� orts of other mem bers who are trying to 
re port out ag es.

If your power goes off, we offer these suggestions

POWER OUTAGE

OUTAGE CALLS ONLY 18773998405

SouthEastern Illinois Electric Cooperative, Inc.
100 Cooperative Way • Carrier Mills, IL 62917-2275

618-273-2611 or 800-833-2611 • Offi ce hours: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. M-F
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Facebook.com/
SouthEasternIllinoisElectric

year. Budget billing does not reduce 
your overall energy expense; it simply 
allows you to spread out your annual 
energy expense over a 12-month 
period. 
 Last but certainly not least, your 
cooperative still o� ers the traditional 
methods of paying invoices including 
receiving your checks in the mail, at 
the front counter of the headquarters 
facility and with our new facility you 
are conveniently able to make your 
payment through our drive thru. We 
certainly understand that these auto-
mated options for paying invoices 
may not be appropriate for everyone, 
but they are available so members 
can select the option that best suits 
their needs.
 See you next month and as always, 
“We’ll keep the lights on for you.”

The office will be closed
Friday, April 2 in observance of Good Friday
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